The Best day ever!
Just for today I am so grateful that I woke up and felt so
___________ and I knew that this was a special day.
Feeling

The sky was

___________ and the weather was

___________

Color

weather

I jumped out of bed feeling so grateful for my amazing body,
especially

___________. I gave myself the most wonderful food to
Body part

fuel my body and felt so appreciated that I could eat

__________________ .
food

As I walked around my
house feelings of gratitude showered over
me, the warmth and shelter I am given and my ___________________________
Thing in the house

just brings me so much joy whenever I see it or use it.
I made a blessing ball of light and blessed my relationship with
___________________ just because I´m so grateful for that this
Name of person

person showed up in my life.
Today I was recognized & appreciated for my gift/skill
_________________ just because I love being/acting from a
Gift/skill you have

place that brings ME joy & happiness.
I am so fortunate to have been born to this earth right now, brought
to this place
through my family linage and connecting with my soul
family. I recognize and appreciate ______________________________________
Name on person from Linage family or present family or soul family

for every step they have taken just from a place of loving and
appreciating me.
I´m so grateful that I chose the frequencies of Joy, Love &
_________________ for my day today.
Frecuency

It created a foundation of Living my life fully, Trusting my Infinite
self, bringing my presence into the NOW
and the amazing insight of appreciating being ME
When the day was going to a closure I placed myself on/in the
___________ and thought, “What a/an ___________ Day!"
Furniture

adjective

Write your own story!

